
is 3-5 times the whole-body dose. The whole-body absorbed doses from
1-123 and 1-125 are comparable, whereas that of 1-131 is 4-5 times as
much.

*Thi work was supported by a grant from the Veterans Administration.

I1ADIOAC@OSOL CONTAINMENT SYSTaM. V.) Ficken, L.D. Morefield, C.).
Ry@ilsand E. W. ALlen. The University of Oklahoma h-healthSciences Center,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

During the administration of acrosohized 99rnTc_DTPA to ti'e patient, 99mTc
DTPA Canleak from a poor seaLbrined by the patient's mouth around the aerosol
delivery mouthpiece. To contain this release we have developed a radioacrosol
containment system (RCS) which effectively scavenzes the aerosol from an area
around the patient's face. The RCS unit is comprised of an oxygen face tent
specially adapted to receive the mouthpiece of a radioaerosol delivery system
CR05) and the patient uses the mouthpiece normally. The usual oxygen dchiiery
port of the face tent is connected to a fine particle moisture exchange filter and
vacuum system which creates the necessary air flow.

The vacuum may be conveniently Created from pressurized oxygen and a venturi
system or directly from a small hand held vacuum cleaner. Using a graduated
manometer we determined that a negative pressure of 2 cm of water is required to
effectively scavenge the radioaerosol whidm may be released when an oxygen flow
of 12 1/mm to the patient is used. Of the four types of com'nerically available
filters evaluated, the Pall-tiME was found to be the most efficient filter for
clearing the aerosol.

We have quantitatively measured with the RCS the amount of radioaerosol
released during a standard procedure using 6OmnCiof 99mTc and a neubhizeroxygen
flow at 12 1/mm for 6 to 8 minutes. An average of 23OuCi (range 2 to 1350 uCi)
99mnTc was released from each of five cooperative patients during the aerosol
delivery procedure.

In conclusion, an economical and disposable device has been developed which
minimizes the release of radioactive aerosol during delivery of the aerosol to the
patient. The device is well accepted by the patient and it has also permitted the
quantitative measurement of radioactive aerosol which may be released to the
room atmosphere.

SLANT-HOLE SINGLE PHOTON EMISSION COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
(SH-SPECT) EXPERIENCE WITH 305 CONSECUTIVE-20l MYOCARDIAL
TOMOGRAMS. S.F Byrd,R.E. Jacksonlll,A.C. Gonzalez. Amarillo
Diagnostic Clinic, Ammarillo
The advantages of alantâ€”hole single photon emission computed
tomography are: (1) low cost (2) adaptability to most
any camera and computer system (3) patient comfort
(standard imaging tables can be used) (4) production of
interpretable analog planar slices of statistically
adequate counts as well twoâ€”dimentional computer
reconstructed slices (5) clear analog display of
pulmonary activity (6) easy analog display of potential
errors in acquisition such as patient motion, armâ€”vein
artifact, heart size changes, and repositioning errors
(7) rapid computed processing (total reconstruction
and processing time of less then 4 minutes per patient)
(8) potential adaptability for HS-SPECT of small
areas such as the spine or thyroid.
SH-SPECT was used consecutively in 305 cases, of which 292
had anatomic confirmation. True positives were 84% and false
positives 16%. False negatives and true negatives could not
be estimated since diagnostic negatives were not usually
catheterized. We conclude from these results that SH-SPECT
is comparable in accuracy and offers less grounds for
acquisition and processing errors than Thallium-20l
rotational SPECT. Discussion of the technique and detailed
analysis of data will be presented.

UTILIZATION OF AUTOLOCOUS LABELLED 111INDIUM LEUCOCYTES IN

INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE. W T llarria,J. L. Prather, D. Weiss.
St. Vincent Infirmary Medical Center, Little Rock, Arkansas.

A series of pat@1,jtmpresenting with abdominalâ€”pelvicsymptoms
were scanned with Indium Leucocytes in an attempt to identify
patients with inflammatory bowel disease. The results were compared
to biopsy uindin;f, uiberoptic examinations and rsdiographtc
examinations. 1 Indium leucocyte imaging was extremely sensitive
in detection of disease as well as showing the severity of disease.
Example cases will be shown.

APPLICATIONS OF CLINICAL PET IN A COMPREHENSIVE CANCER
CENTER. E.E Kim, R.S. Tilbury, T.J. Tewson, A. Earan, N.
Mullani, and T.P. Haynie. UT M.D. Anderson Cancer and UT
Health Science Center, Houston

Development of a clinical Positron Emission Tomography
(PET) program in oncology at the U'FMDACC waa begun in 1984
to promote the use of the technology in the investigation of
cancer. The presence of a clinical PET center at the UTHSCH
was an influence in the decision. The Poaitron Diagnostic
and Research Center (PDRC) began operationa at the same time
at UTMDACC in 1981 installing a 42 MeV cyclotron for neutron
beam therapy of cancer patients. Quantitative determination
of blood flow, oxygen utilization, glucose and amino acid
metabolism for tumor diagnosis and therapy are planned to
increase our fundamental understanding of in vivo cancer
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Obtaining SPECT Hyocardial Sectional Images Utilizing a Rotating Patient
Chair. R.Blumhardt. W. Phillips. J.R. Bergh, R.W. Ware, J.C. Lasher.
University of Texas Health Science Center. San Antonio.

Single photon emission computed tomography can be accomplished by
rotating the patient in a chair in front of a stationary camera. This
technique has two practical limitationa: one cannot image a debilitated
patient and immobilization of the patient is difficult. However.
patients undergoing myocardial imaging typically are not debilitated.
Further, we have developed a chair that has miniaizcd patient motion.
allowing acquisition of high quality myocardial SPECT images utilizing
technctiumâ€”99aHexamibi. This system provides an economical way to
perforn myocardial SPECT images, and permits imaging cardiac patients in
an upright position.

Is ROUTINEBONEANDLIVER IMAGINGIN DET@CTlONOF OCCULTMETASTASESIN
RECIONALLY ADVANCED MELANOMA JUSTIFIED? R.J Campeau, W.A. Salwen@
E.T. Kreentz. Tulane University Medical Center, New Orleans, LA.

The usefulness of routine bone and liver imaging in regionally
advanced melanoma (Stage lilA, B or AS) was evaluated since it is
established that bone and liver iaging are of little value in
detection of occult metastases in patients with localized elanosa. A
retrospective study was carried out in which edicsl records of 336
iselanosapatients initially staged at our institution between January
1980 and July 1986 were reviewed. Ninetyâ€”fourpatients with
regionally advanced disease, but no etsatatic disease, by physical
exa., cheat radiographs and pathology reports had bone scintigraphy
and liver isaging (scintigraphy, CT or US) studies, All patients had
liver function teats (including alkaline phophatase and lactic
dehydrogenase). Of 68 bone scans performed, none was positive for
aetastatic disease. Of 97 liepaticimaging studies, two patients had
multiple focal defects consistent with etaatatic disease (one by CT,
one by scintigraphy). In buth of these patients, liver enzy@a were
abnormal. Four patients with Initially normal liver isaging studies
subsequently, (2,4,16,21 months) demonstrated a rise in liver enzymes
and conversion to abnormel liver isagea consistent with aetastatic
disease. In regionally advanced aelanoaa, bone and liver imaging
appears unwarrai@ted when signs and symptoms of dissesination are
absent by history, physical examination, chest radiography. and
hepatic serum enzyme determination.

THE EFFECT OF SHORTâ€”TERM ETHANOL CONSUMPTION ON TIlE Râ€”E
CELL FUNCTION OF THE LIVER: AN EVALUATION OF Tcâ€”99aâ€”SULFUR
COLLOID AND E. COLI EXTRACTION CAPACITY BY THE ISOLATED
PERFUSED RAT LIVER.Hitali Chaudliuri, Wayne Schwesinger, and
Tuhin K. Chaudhuri. Univ. of Texas Health Science Center,
and V.A. Medical Center, San Antonio, Texas.

Alcoholics suffer from sepsis more frequently than non
alcoholics. To test whether shortâ€”term ethanol consumption
has a demonstrable effect on the Kupifer cells of the liverS
8 rats were fed a liquid diet mixed wit@i ethanol (35% of the
total calories) for a period of 3 months. A group of eight
control rats were pairfed with equicaloric and equivolumic
diets but without ethanol. The isolated rat liver perfusion
system was used to study the E. Coli and Tcâ€”99mâ€”sulfur
colloid extraction power of the Kupffer cells. Alcoholic
animals gained less body weight than the control group.
Ihowever, alcoholic livers weighed lOX more than those of the
control group (p 0.05). With@ a bacterial concentration of
ten million/al and a flow rate of 2Oml/min of the perfuaate,
the control rat livers extracted 642 of the bacteria in a
single pass while the alcoholic group extracted 542 (p 0.05).
Tcâ€”99u@â€”aulfurâ€”colloiduptake paralleled the bacteria uptake.
Light microscopic studies demonstrated fatty infiltration
within the alcoholic livers, while electron microscopic
studies localized the engulfed bacteria within the Kupffer
cells of tue liver. From these results it is concluded
that, even shortâ€”term ethanol consumption causes intrinsic
damage that inhibits its ability to extract bacteria and
sulfur colloid.

DOSIMETRYOF IODOANTIPYRINElABELEDWITHRADIOACTIVEIODINE.* R.Y.L. Chu,
s.U Ekeh. C. Basmadjian. University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center
and Veterans Administration Medical Center, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73104.

To determine dosimetry of iodosntipyrine labeled with radioactive
iodine, the pharmaceutical labeled with 1-131 was injected into 41 female
rabbits. These rabbits were sacrificed in groups at 0.5, 6. 12. 17. 24,
36 and 48 hours after injection. Organs, body fluids and tissue samples
were assayed. Results were corrected for decay and then were fitted by a
least-square method to a model of one or two exponential functions. With
these functions and the decay constants of 1-123. 1-125 and 1-131, cumula
ted activities were computed for the respective radioiaotopea. Tables
from MIRD were then used to compute the absorbed dose to various organs
and tissues. The bladder received the greatest radiation dosage. which
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metabolism. One of the major clinical problems to be
studied is the differential diagnosis of residual or
recurrent tumor from the therapeutic complications including
necrotic ,processes in the brain and liver by utilizing â€˜F
FOG and@ N-ammonia. Other research projects will measure
the rate of utilization of important biochemical substances
that supply energy to tumors, and in pharmacokinetic studies
of cancer chemotherapeutic agents. The progression or
regression of tumors under different forms of treatment can
be determined at a time when modification in the treatment
plan can be undertaken. In this way, PET technology has the
potential to reduce costs and improve the quality of life in
patients suffering from cancer.

(VALUATIONOF RESPONSETO INTERFERONTHERAPYIN HAIRY-CELLLEUKEMIABY
TC-99MCOLLOIDLIVER/SPLEENSCANS. E.E Kim, R. Abello,D.A. Podoloff,
1.14.Lamki, T.P. Haynle, G. Mavilgit. UT M.D. Anderson Cancer Center,
Houston

llairy-ce1lleukemiaIs a distinctlymphoidtumor,and the hairy-cefls
Infiltratethe bone marrow,the red pulp of the sp'een,and the portal
triadsof the liver.
We have prospectively evaluated the findings of liver/spleen scans using

Tc-99m sulfur colloid in patients with histologically proven hairy-cell
leukemia. The diseasein 41 patIentswas seen predominantlyin man (M:F=
35:6)wIth ages rangingfrom 30 to 77 yrs. Twelvepatientswere treated
with splenectomyand the other29 with alpha-amInterferon.
Of 30 patientswithoutpriorsplenectomy,25 had splenomegaly(mild12,

moderate 2, marked 11) on InItial scans. Two of them showed slight
colloidalshift from the liverto spleen,and threerevealedminimalmar
row activity in the spine. No space occupying splenic lesions were noted.
Therewere mild to moderatehepatomegalyIn 5 of 41 patIentson initial
scans. Hepaticactivitywas uniformin 40 patients.
Sixteenpatientswith splenomegalyhad follow-upscansfollowingInter

ferontherapy,and enlargedspleenrapidlybecamesmallerand returned
to normalin 13 within5-27months. Splenicactivitybecamerelatively
greaterthan the liveractivityin 8 patIentsin 8-24monthswithout
suggestingan instunologicsplenicresponseto interferontherapy.
Furtherstudyof the degreeof thischangewith otherparametersof
clinicalresponseIs underevaluation.

It is concluded that Tc-99m collold liver/spleen scans are very
usefulIn assessingresponseto interferontherapyin hairy-cell
leukemia.

DETECTION OF BREAST CANCER WITH INDIUM-lll LABELED MONOCLONAL
kNTIBODY B72.3 L Lamki, A. Buzdar, E. Singletary, D.

Podoloff, M. Rosenblun, L. Esparaza, V. Bhadkamkar, R.
t4cGuire, J.L. Murray. UT M. D. Anderson Cancer Center,
Houston, Texas S Cytogen Corporation, Princeton, New Jersey.

We have evaluated the pancarcinoma MoAb B72.3 for
detection of primary breast cancer. Fourteeen preoperative
patients (pta) with breast cancer (2 with bilateral lesions)
were evaluated using 0.2 mg of B72.3 (6 pta), 2 mg (6 pts) or
20 mg (2 pts) intravenously. In each case the MoAb was
labeled with 5 mCi In-ill using the Cytogen GYK method of
conjugating bifunctional DTPA to the carbohydrate moiety of
the IgG1 All pta tested negative for anti-mouse antibodies
(llAMA)p@ior to injection. Scintigraphic digital images were
acquired at 4 hours (h) and again at 48h and 96h including
total body, spot views and SPECT of chest and abdomen.
Regions of interest over specific organs were utilized for
body distribution. Blood and urine were collected serially
for pharmacokinetics and In-lll excretion. We detected 14
out of 14 breast lesions (100%) and the 2 not detected turned
out to be true negatives. Three metastatic lesions were also
detected in 2 pta. Two occult lesions were detected in one
pt that were confirmed in follow-up. There were 7 axillary
lymph node lesions and none of them imaged. There was no
evidence of toxicity. Additionally, none of the pta
developed HM'tA on repeat examination and on follow-up. This
study suggests that In-lll B72.3 has a very high sensitivity
for primary breast carcinoma and low sensitivity for axillary
lymph node metastases.

PHASE II CLINICAL STUDY OF THERAPEUTIC USE OF STRONTIUM-59
FOR PALLIATION OF PAINFUL BONE METASTASES. L M LamkL T.P.
Haynie, F. Dexeus, D. Johnson, C. Logothetis, A. von
Eschenbach. UT M. D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.

Strontium-89 chloride (Sr-89) (Tl/2 50.5 days) a B emitting
analogue of calcium, was evaluated in painful bone metastases
in a dose-ranging study of 20 patients (pta): 19 males with
prostatic cancer, median age 61, and 1 female with breast
cancer, age 33. All pta had at least 2 areas of painful
metastases and were not considered suitable candidates for
further x-ray or chemotherapy. Pts were divided into 4
groups of 5 pta each according to dose of Sr-89 injected
intravenously (25, 40, 55 or 70 uCi/kg). Pts were followed
for up to 3 months post a mingle injection of Srâ€”89(provided
by Amersham International, Arlington Heights, IL). Diaries
regarding pain. medication use and sleep were kept daily.
Hematology and blood chemistry evaluations were performed
serially. Urine excretion of Sr-89 was measured for 24 hours
post-Rx. Bone scan and bone survey were performed at
beginning and end of the study. There were eleven patients
(55%) who had overall improvement while 9 pta (45%)
deteriorated. Ten out of 20 pta completed the 3 months
evaluation, and 5 (80%) of these had improvement. Pta who
improved reduced analgesic intake by 25-75%. Hematologic

toxicity was observed in 9 pta (3 slight and 6 mod/severe
drop of platelet count) . There was a positive correlation
between clinical improvement and no hematologic toxicity. No
statistical correlation was observed between dose or urine
excretionof Srâ€”89and overall response.

PRECISIONOF REGIONALBMD FROMTOTALBODY SCANS. A LeBlanc,
V. Schneider,D. Engeibretson.H. Evans,S. Jhingran. The Methodist
Hospital.Krug mt., U.T. HealthScienceCenter,Houston.

Significantcontroversyexistsas to which skeletalregionIs most
appropriateto accuratelydiagnosediseaseand to monitorchangesIn
bonemineral. The newerInstrumentscapableof scanningthe whole body
wouldhave significantutilityIf multipleregionscouldbe Investigated
simultaneouslywith a precisionequivalentto specificregionalscans. We
have attemptedto assessthisby scanninga wholebody phantom(Rando)
twentytimesover a 12 monthperiodand by repeatweeklyscanning(2-5
times) of nine normal volunteers (37 scans). Each scan was performed and
analyzedby the same Individual.The automaticregionselectionwas
adjustedto match the previousscan as closelyas possible. For the 20
phantomscans,a coefficientof variation(C.V.)was calculatedfor the
totalbody and each region. Similarlya C.V.was obtainedfor each
regionof each subjectand the mean of the individualC.V.â€˜s for each
regionwere thencalculated.The resultsare:

S Coefficient of Variation
head arms legs trunkribs pelvisspinethoraciclumbartotal

Phantom 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 4.0 5.0 1.0
subjects 2.7 2.7 1.1 2.0 1.9 1.5 2.0 3.4 3.9 1.4

From theseresultswe concludethat the totalbody scan has excellent
precisionand while some regionshave acceptableto good precision.
e.g.,legs,trunk.spine,otherregionshave poor precision,e.g.,
thoracicand lumbarspine.

tOMPARISON OF GASTROESOPHAGEALSCINTICRAPIIY AND BARIUM EXAMSWITH pH
PROBE STUDIES IN PEDIATRIC PATIENTS. JC LeonardO Wit PUFFINBAR@ER,
HP N0RRIS@ DC NOUTOS. S TORRES-PINEDO. CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF ORLAHOMA
ANDTHEUNIVERSITYOF OKLAHOMA,OKLAHOMACITY.

Numerous studies are employed to evaluate the child with feeding
problems. We identified 31 children with an average age of I.72y.
range l4dâ€”13y,with 25 being less than ly, who had both 24 hour pH
probe and isotope (GER) studies within Sd of each other. Seventeen
children had barium (Ba) UCI within l5d of CER. 29/31 hed probe study
evidence of GE reflux and 25/29 vera identified by CER (senaO.862) and
10/15 had reflux on Ba (eenaO.672). Four patients had false (â€”)CER,
fivehad falseCâ€”)Ba and CER and Ba eachhad one true (â€”)and one
false (+) exam. The true positive ratio for CER was 0.94 and 0.63 for
Ba.

Prior to selecting a therapy regimen, the rate of gastric emptying
(CE) is frequently needed. CER identified 12 pta with CE <502 at 1

hour, while Ba identified only 5, 1 of whom was normal by GER. While
patients with delayed emptying tended to have an abnormal endoecopic
evaluation, a definite relationship could not be shown, possibly
related to the interval between exaae.

In summary,the isotopeCElLexam is an excellentoutpatient
screening test for reflux. While the identification of reflux may be
superfluous if a probe study is used to identify a pattern of reflux,
the information regarding CE is useful in the selection of additional
studiee and in planning a treatment regimen.

VALIDATION OF ThE GATES CFR METHODOLOGY IN CHILDREN. WR PUFFINBARCER@

DM BURIM. JC LEONARD. CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF OKLAHOMAAND THE
UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMASCHOOLOF MEDICINE, OKLAHOMACITY.

The Gates method of measuring CFR is widely used, but the youngest
patient in his series was lly. in part related to the difficulty of
obtaining adequate 24 hour urine collections. Schwartz has published
formulae which relate serum creatinine (5Cr) to creatinine clearance
based on the patient's height and an age specific constant. We
identified 85 patients with a Cates CFR, using background regions
inferiorto the kidneys,and 5Cr determinationwithin24 hoursand
compared the resultant calculations of GFR.
ACE 7d<age<ly Iy<age(l3y Ely
NUMBER 19 43 19
SLOPE 1.13.0.22 1.01+0.16 0.80+0.15
INTERCEPT â€”4.1 8 15.3
a VALUE 0.783 0.704 0.789

Test of the mean differences failed to show any significant
difference between the methods. With a lateral background there was no
significant difference between the methods, but the two Cates methods
are not identical when using the same regression equation. The
interiorly placed regions yield a consistently higher value. In
addition,correctingforbody surfacearea resultedin a grossly
overestimated CFR for infants, with less effect being noted as the
child approached a standard 1.73.2 surface area.

In conclusionStheGates methodis accurateformonitoringrenal
function in children and the method intrinsically corrects for body
surface area differences.

ABSORFFION OF Tc99m: PERTECIINETATIT DURING NUCLEAR
CYSTOGRAPIIY IN PATIENTS WITH BLADDER AUGMENTATION. j@J.,.
Loivi. J. C. Leonard. OklahomaChildrensIlospilal.OklahomaCily,Oklahoma.

Although absorptionofTc99m Perlechnelale(04) during cyslographyhasbeen
documentedin blood samplesat thecompletion of cyslography(I), visual uplakeof
the tracer has no@been demonstraled in rouline studies (1,2). Palienls wilh bladder
augmenlalion using segmentsof bowel have differenl absorplion properties and
absorbTc99m04acrosslImeimplantedmembrane. Elevenpalientsweresludied
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following bladder augmentation using segments of bowel. All sludies using
TC99m04 demonstraled an increase in body background aclivily when compared to
pre-operativestudiesandstudiesperformedon patientswilhoul bladder
augmentalion. Faint vilualizalion oflhe kidneys from removalof this background
activity. rather thanfrom reflux. wasobservedin four patient studies. The
possibility exists that this removalof backgroundcountscould beconfusedwith
actual reflumsin thesepatientsandcould subsequentlyaffect GFR resultsif done
immediately postcyslography. This phenomenonwaspreventedin threepost
operativestudiesby usingTc99m sulfur colloid for nuclearcyttography. Recent
changesin NRC regulations,regardingmutesof administration,now permit theuse
of this compoundwithout requiring licenseamendment.

I. Conway, 3. etal American 3. ofRadiology 115:720, 1972
2. Blaufox, M. dat 3. of Nuclear Medicine 79:239, 1971

SCINTICRAPIIIC DETECTION OF PARATIIYROIDABNORMALITIES UTILIZING
TECHNICIUM 99M/TttAt.LIUM201 SUBTRACTION TECHNIQUE.@@ J.C.
Kleinschsidt,W.T. Harris,J.L. Prather. Universityof Arkansasfor
Medical Sciences and St. Vincent Infirmary. Little Rock, Arkansas.

Functional parathyroid abnormalities are readily detectable due to
improvedtechniquesof serumcalciumdeterminstionand parathyroid
hormone assay. Variable anatomy of the multiple parathyroid glands
including possible mediastinal or entirely intrathyrotdal placement
complicatessurgicalremovalof hyperfunctiontngtissue.
Preoperativelocalizationof parathyroidadenomas,hyperplasia,or,
rarely. parathyroid carcinoma can be performed sctntigraphically
utilizinga Technium99e/Thallium201 subtractiontechnique. Our
experience with 33 patients from 1985 through 1988 will be summarized
along with correlation with serum calcium determinations, parathyroid
hormoneassay,and surgicalpathology. Sensitivityand specificity
of the exam and importance of the size of the adenoms will be
discussed.

COIIPARISONOF SERUHALKALINEPIIOSPHATASELEVELSANDBONESCINTICRAPHYIN
TIlE EVALUATION OF STRESS FRACTURESIN MILITARY BASIC TRAINEES.
Zd!@. James D. Ileironimus. Frederick L. Wetland. Wilford tall USAFMcd
ical Center, Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

The levelof serumalkalinephomphatase(AP)can riseafterany uncom
plicstedfracture. We prospectivelyevaluated75 airmanbasictrainees,
ages 18â€”26,with bone scintigraphy for suspected stress fracture of the
lower extremities and compared acintigra@'sirresults with AP levels ob
tamed at the timeof the evaluation.Stressinjurieswere gradedusing
the criteriadescribedby Zwaa,et.al. NormalAP levelsat our institu-.
tion are 53â€”126i.u./Lin females16â€”49years,75â€”286in males 16â€”18,
and 34â€”126in males 19â€”39.

All patientsexceptone had AP levelswithinnormalboundaries. In the
46 femalesevaluated,however,levels) than 100 appearedto significant
ly correlatewith stressinjuriesGradesIIIâ€”IV(p((0.05). Conversely,
levels( 100 correlatewith injuriesGrades0â€”tI,low probabilityfor
significantinjury. In the 29 malesexamined.the correlationbetween
AP levels and grade of stress injury was not statistically significant
(pâ€”0.18). Of additionalinterest,femalesoverallhad lowernormalAP
levelsthanmales. One femalepatientwith an abnormallyhigh level
(229) demonstrated multiple Grade IV injuries.

Previous studies have shown that fractures of higher grade (IIIâ€”IV)
requireprolongedrest to achieverecovery. Our preliminaryinvestiga
tion suggests tlmatin female basic trainees referred for evaluation of
stressfracture,an AP level ) 100 i.u./Lcorrelateswith significantin
jury, probably necessitating bone scintigraphy for assessment of fracture
locationand prolongedrest for recovery. A levelof 100 indicatesa
normal patient or one with mild injury that can be rested shortâ€”term and
may not requirescintigraphyat the timeof initialevaluation.

AN ESFALLPtTION & FLOOD FIELD @RPL'rIOH IN THALLILI4 SP@r
REIXIHSThUCPION. B.L I.@, E.D. Ferguson, R.L. tlickerson, E.W. Rilen,
M.D. VA Medical c@enter,Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Flood field @rrection of@ images has been viewod as
necessary for @curate reconstruction. ti@ver, it is @xeslble that
flood field @rrection may r@t be omcessary for thallium SPECP images
sincethalliumimagesinherentlyhavepoorresolution.Thefloodfield
correction takes L%@a large atixtunt of czn%uter memory and the
correction acids onto processing time. b'@ @mdertodc a study to
determine if there is a statistical significance bet@en flood field
corrected IFFC)thallium imagesand non-flocxl field @rrected(NFFC)
thallium images on the Simmena EtC 7500 orbiter ommara using a
circular orbit of 180Â°and imaging for 30 second per image in 3Â°
increments . 10 patients @restudied with each patient study being
both FFC and PFFC. â€˜Ibmstatistical analysis ve.s &xse on Pkltese Cross
images tstmlchare parametric representations of the SP@r image short
axis slices of the heart fran the apex extending to the tame.
Horizontal image profiles through the canter of the these parametric
images thus represent data from the septum, apex and posterolateral
smll mstsile vertical profiles provide thta on the superior, apex and
inferopoaterior sslls. No statistical difference ses dmmonstrat&
between FTC and IFFC results at the 99%cxmfidence level . Although
our Siemens Orbiter @C7500 osnara skxws no significant difference
betv@en FIt and t*'FC, the osmerashould be carefully monitored for
non-uniformity, cellimator defects or any changes in resolution, since
these factors could affect the raw image uniformity. Fach camera
should be tested to insure that the systems uniformity is adequate
before omitting the flond field cerrection in thallium
reconstruction.

COMPARISONOF IMAGING PARAMETERS MEASURED FOR ThREE MODERNGAMMAâ€¢
CAMERA SYSTEMS. 5J,@. @lgQ@j@g,CV. Dairymple. John L. McClellan
Memorial Veterans' Hospital and University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences,LittleRock.

Physicalimagingparameters,includingSPECT,have been measured

and comparedfor three moderngammacameras-- CE 400A/T,Siemens
ZLC 7500, and Toshiba CLC.602A. Test protocols include some NEMA
tests. Data we present are conventional resolution, uniformity,
and sensitivityvalues, as well as similarSPECTvaluesmeasured
using the Jaszczak phantom.

COMPARISON OF INCSTAR CYCLOTRAC5 (1-125) AND SANDOZ
SANDIMMUNE'@(H-3)WHOLEBLOODASSAYSFORTHE MEASUREMENTOF
CYCLOSPORINE(CsA). LA Monroe,W.H.Moore,RD. Dhekne,SA. Healy. St.
Luke's Episcopal Hospital and Baylor College of Med@ine, Houston.

CsA is a potent immunosuppressant used in organ transplantation which requires
frequent monitoting of blood levels. A new generation of RIA kits based on
monoclonalantibodies(MAb)hasbeenIntrOdUcedfor the specificmeasurementof
CsA parent compound. We compared two liquid phase competi@veRIA methods
utilizing the same MAb, INCSt8FCyclotfacâ€•(1-125Cs) and Sandoz Sandimmune'TM
RIA (H-3 Cs) using whole blood specimensfrom 170 cardiac and renal allograft
recipients. Both methods employ whole blood extraction with methanol. H-3 Cs
utilizedcharcoalseparationofbound andfree antigenfollowedby liquidscintillation
counting,while1-125Cs involvesa doubleantibodyseparation.AllCsAspecimens
werecollectedin EDTAand analyzedthe sameday accordingto the respectivekit
protocols.

lntra-assayprecisionat CsAconcentrationsof approximately100,200,and 500
ng/mI was9.8,6.9,and7.8CV%for 1-125Csand6.9,5.3,and5.3CV%for H-3Cs.
Interassay precision at the same CsA levels was 16.7, 10.3, and 14.1 CV% for -125
Csand 13.2,17.5,and 15.4for H-3Cs. Thelowestdetectableconcentration(3SDs
fromthecountsat madmumbinding)was21.5ng/mI for 1-125Cs and 25ng/mI for
H-3 Cs. Average recovery of CsA using 4 high patient samples diluted to low
concentrations were 114% for 1-125Cs compared to 104% using H-3 Cs. In 170
patient samples assayed by 1-125Cs (y) and H-3 Cs (x), correlation was 0.927,
slope = 0.978X,intercept = 16.41.

In conclusion, 1-125Cs using the specific MAb produced by Sandoz gives
comparableresultsto H-3 Cs with the sameantibody,and offeesthe advantages
of fasterturn-around-timeand convenienceof gammacounting.

PROSTATIC ACID PHOSPIIATASE (PAP) AND PROSTATIC SPECIFIC
ANTIGEN (PSA) IN PROSTATIC CARCINOMA. L.R. Witherspoon, S.E.
Shuler, H. Necly, R. Sonnemaker,K. Alyea, S. Gilbert, F. Baird. Ochsner
Clinic and Alton Ochsncr Medical Foundation, New Orleans.

We examined the utility of PSA and PAP in a three year prospective
study of 224 patients with prostatic carcinoma, using competitive RIAs
from Diagnostic Products Corp. Los Angeles, CA. A single measurement
was made in 57 patients; 879 were made in the remaining 167. [here
was no change in clinical course in 81 patients while 86 experienced
75 episodes of progression (p) and 53 of regression (r). We calculated
the sensitivity (se). specificity (sp) and positive predictive value (ppv)
of the two markers, using PAP 2.0 â€¢PSA 5.0 ng/ml as upper limits for
absence of disease. Both changed simultaneously in 26 episodes of p
and in 42 of r. In p. PAP increased first 3 times, followed by PSA
twice, while PSA increased first in 41, followed by PAP in 21. In r,
PAP declined first in 3 followed by PSA. while PSA declined first in 8
followed by PAP in 7. In p. meof PAP was 67%, of PSA 92% (93% for
both markers combined). In r@se of PAP was 98%, of PSA 100%.
Either or both markers were elevated in 12 of 81 patients thought not
(0 have disease (sp 88%). The ppv for an elevation of PAP was 94%,
92% for PSA. We find that PSA is clearly superior to PAP in its ability
to detect progression of prostatic carcinoma, while the two markers
are similar in documenting response to therapy.

DIAGNOSISOF CORONARYARTERYDISEASEIN CARDIAC TRANSPLANT
PATIENTS. W.H Moore,RD. Dhekne,E.J.Ladwig. St. Luke'sEpiSCOpalHospital
and BaylorCollegeof Medicine,Houston.

Patientswho have undergonecardiactransplantationhave a higher prevalence
of coronaryarterydisease(SAD)than would be expectedfor the relativelyyoung
ageof thecardiacdonors. PhysiOlOgiCchangesassociatedwithdenervationduring
the transplantation procedure adversely affect the ability of standard noninvasive
tests to detect this CAD. Limited heart rate response to exercise and absence of
anginal chest pain coupled with the possibility of other, non-CAD causes of
cardiopulmonary disability in these patients, make clinical diagnosis of CAD difficult.

For this pilot study, we performed radionuclide cardiac imaging in 63 patients 3
to 58 months post-transplantation. Segmentalwall motion abnormalitieswere
present In 51% of patients but did not correlate with the presence or absence of
CAD though there was good correlation with the presence of cardiac dysfunction.
Myocardialperfusionscanswere performedin 18 patientsusing fl-201 and were
highlysensitiveand moderatelyspecificfor CAD.

Wesuggestthat thailkimscanning,basedon higherspecificitywiUbe the method
of choice for the evaluationof CAD in transplant patients. Further studies are
ongoing.

SPECT LIVER/SPLEEM SCANS IN PATIEMTS WITH LEUKEMIA. D.A Podoloff, W.
Broussard, E.E. Kim, L.M. Laski, N.J. Keating, T.P. llaynie. University
of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancec Center, Houston, Texas.

Liver/Spleen Scans in 48 patients with leukemia were performed with
dynamic perfusion, static planar images arid SPECT following 6-8 nKi
Technetitsm-99m sulfur colloid. Using a GAP collimator, SPECP studies
were performed with 64x64 matrix and 128 steps (approximately
100,000 cia/image). Filtering of raw data was accomplished with a
Butterworthfilter(@.35 Nyquiat,pf-1O). Transverse,coronal,and
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sagittal images were obtained. Images were interpreted with regard to
organ size, liver/spleen count density ratio, focal or diffuse defects
as seen in planar and SPEX.'Timages by experienced nuclear medicine phys
icians. In 31 of 48 patients (65%) significant nonuniform distribution
of Technetiun-99m sulfur colloid on SP@T images was seen, but not read
ily apparent on planar static studies. Cos@aredto standard imaging
criteria such as liver/spleen size, scintiangiographic findings, liven
spleen count density ratio, and focal on diffuse defects, the diffuse
nonuniformity was the commonest finding in this group of leukeinic
patients, obsenved in 13 of 14 patients with CML, 10 of 17 patients with
CLL, 3 of 5 patients with Hairy Cell Leukemia, and 5 of 12 patients with
other leukemias. Correlative images, pathology reports, liver chemistries,
and clinical outcome evaluation was accoeÃ§lished in these leukesic
patients. In leukemia nonuniformity on SPECr is the commonest scinti
graphic abnormality, although it is nonspecific and sailtifactonial in
nature,at timesassociatedwith infiltration,abnormalitiesof liven
chemistries, but also not necessarily predictive of any clinical con
dition or course. The finding of diffuse nonuniformity on SP@r images
in leukesiic patients imist be evaluated with caution.

COMPUTERSUBTRACTEDTHALLIUMCARDIACIMAGES: DESCRIPTIONOF METHOD
AND REPORT OF RESULTS OF TWO HUNDRED PATIENTS.@@ B.J.
Baker, CM. Boyd, and CV. Dalrymple. John L. McClellan Memorial
Veterans's Hospital, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences,
and Radiology Consultants of Little Rock, PA. . Little Rock.

201Thallium exercise stress studies frequently are used for the
non-invasive diagnosis of Coronary Heart Disease as well as for
followingpatientsaftertreatment(angioplasty,surgery,or
medical). Unfortunately, interpretation of the studies is
difficult even if one has sophisticated image processing capability
(SPEC?, â€˜bulls-eyeSanalysis, etc.). We have developed a method
which uses only raw planer images (anterior, 35' LOA, and 65' LOA).
The computer finds the maximum pixel count for each image. An
averageis made of 9 pixelsadjacentto the maximumpixel. The
original images are then manipulated such that either the range
65%-lOOt or 75%-lOOt of the count rate is displayed on a color
coded scale. The immediate post stress images and the 4 hour
redistribution images are displayed side-by-side. The results of
this simple operation allow regions of reversible ischemia as well
as fixed defects to be visualized rapidly. The method can be used

with the most limited nuclear imaging systems. The cost is less
than $5.00 per patient (for Polaroid film).

We will present results of 200 consecutive examinations. The
computer subtraction method will be compared with other types of
output: I) filtered images, 2) SPEd analysis, and 3) â€˜bulls-eye'
analysis.

SICHIFICANCE OF DIFFUSE HEPATIC UPTAKE ON RADIOIODINE (1â€”131) DIAGNOSTIC
ANDPOSTTHERAPYTOTALBODYSCANS(TBS) IN PATIENTSWITHWETL D1FFEREITI
ATED THYROID CANCER. A Ramosâ€”Cabatin,W.T. Phillips, R.W. Ware, R. Blum
hardt. Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center and University of Texas ltealth
Science Center San Antonio (UTHSCSA)

Diffuse hepatic uptake has been reported in a few patients with resid
ual postoperative thyroid tissue or with functioning liver metastamea who
received1â€”131diagnostictracerand/ortherapydoses fromwhich images
were derived. We retrospectivelyreviewedthe TBS of patientswho had
thyroidectomy and rsdioiodine therapy for well differentiated thyroid can
cer at UTHSCSA during a 10 year period from 1977 to 1987. We report the
frequency and possible significance of the diffuse liver uptake both in
the diagnostic and post therapy TBS. There were 73 diagnostic and 30 post
therapy â€˜YESin 30 patienta (1DM, 20F, mean age 35 years). Total body scans
in relation to liver uptake were categorized as follows: Group 1: Diag
nostic TBS without neck or thyroid activity â€”not one had hepatic uptake
(34 1'BS). Group 2: Paired post diagnostic and post therapy TBS â€”23 sets
of postâ€”diagnosticand post therapy TBS (total â€”46 scans in 19 patients).
Only one of the 23 diagnostic TBS (42) had 1+ diffuse hepatic uptake which
became 2+ in the post therapy scan. Fifteen of 23 (651) post therapy TBS
had diffuse hepatic uptake versus 8/23 (35%) without hepatic uptake. The
14 patients (out of the 15) who had hepatic uptake had negative TBS during
the 1 to 6 year follow up period. Group 3: (a) Unpaired diagnostic TBS
with neck activity (16) â€”2/16 (12.5Z) had 1 to 2+ diffuse hepatic activ
ity; (b) Unpaired post therapy TBS (7) â€”4/7 (71%) had 1 to 4+ diffuse
hepatic uptake. Summary and Conclusion: 1) Diffuse hepatic uptake is
seen in 8.5% (3/35) of positive diagnostic TBS; (2) It is more frequent in
post therapy TBS occurring 65% of the time (19/30 post therapy TBS).
3) Diffusehepaticuptakeseems to be relatedto the 1â€”131dose but not
to the time of imaging or subsequent TBS results.

A IWISPIEI'IVEWfARISt@1CFâ€˜1@tITIl1I9@-1E(N1IBI(RP-31M)AIlSThA1LIt1F@1SPWF
SCINF1Q1ARIYIN lIE DIN@&EISCF @Y#RTIRYDISEASE. i@aptalnPeimyR. VatdeStredt
(@ Asatmiate),ibicial FrederickI.. lkilzwl (@1'H@cr), Ptsjorl@vtdA. Belvedere,
Itijor Le J. Sieccavesto, F.A.C.P. , @.bMrren&elsblatt, F.A.C.P. â€¢Wilford I@.ll USAF
P@d1ca1t@usr, Ladda@ AFB,Thes, 78236.
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defocta in 97 @stswith detacttm of 17 of 22 (77.11) a1@iIf1cwtt consasy somatic
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A PuLsESEQUENCEFORCINENMR IMAGINGOFTHEHEART.RE Weudt III,
P.11. Murphy, W.H. Moore. Nuclear Medicine Service, St. Luke's Episcopal Ilospi.
tel, and Department of Radiology, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas 77030.

We have developed and evaluated an NMR imaging pulse sequencewhich pro
duces high quality ciue images of the human heart. It uses an ECO-triggered,
velocity-compensated FISP sequence with an aasynsetric echo. The desired anatomic
levels (typically one or two in number) are excited repeatedly during the course of
the R-R interval to achieve high temporal resolution. The T8 of the single level me
cluence is 25 ma which provides a 40 frame/s cine rate. We have found that 128 line,
two acquisition data produce better images than do 256 line, one acquisition data.
Since gradient-refocussed sequencessuch amFISP require steady state excitation of
the spins, the duration of the data acquisition is 272 times the patient's R-R interval.
Patients are usually imaged in a shoit axis view. The blood in the chambers ap
pears bright mud, in normal volunteers, relatively uniform. With a tip angle of 30',
tlâ€¢emyocardiumisreadilydistinguishedfromtheblood.Thevelocity-compensation
of the alice-selection and frequency.encoding gradients anti the short echo time T5
virtually eliminate phase-encoded motion artifacts in patients with regular heart
beats. The (rains rate of this pulse sequence exceeds the cine display capacity of the
NMR insagerconsole,sowetransformthe imagesto a multigatedformat and usea
nuclearmedicinecomputersystemfordisplay,analysis,andvideotaping.Themi
ages are analyzed for wall thickening and chamber volume. Traditional gated blood
pool techniques such as phaae analysis are relatively uninformative. The NMR data
are tomographs rather than projections and the intensity of the blood in the NMR
images is influenced by turbulence and by cohesive motion.

SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS

UNUSUAL AND SUSTLE SCINTIGRAPHIC FINDINGS. IN
TilE EVALUATIONOF THEBATTEREDCIIILD

J.L. Howard, M.D. , B.J Barron M.D. â€¢G.G. Smith, PI.D.
Baylor College o@Medicine

The incidence of nonâ€”accidentaltrauma, or at least public awareness
of it has increased dramatically over the past several years. Child
abuse Is second only to sudden infant death syndrome and true accidents
as a killerof children. This problemhas not onlymedicalbut social
and legal ramifications as well. Consequently, recognizing non
accidental trauma has become increasingly important for the Radiologist.

Nuclear Medicine Imaging plays a key role in the evaluation of
skeletal trauma. Recent findings in our department show that diagnoses
other than skeletal trauma are often identified by recognition of subtle
and unusual scintigraphic findings. The subject material will place
strong emphasis on the less mentioned but often more important visceral
and intracranial injury. Selected scintigrams from 21 cases of child
abuse as well as appropriate correlative radiographs will be presented.

Specific scintigraphic abnormalities to be demonstrated include:
a. Visceral and soft tissue (e.g., duodenal hematoma, splenic

laceration, renal contusion, hepatic hematoma, rhabdomyolysis and
soft tissue heetatoma).

b. Cranial (e.g.â€¢intracranial bleed, edema, and infarct,
cephalohematoeta, skull fracture and widening of sutures).

C. Skeletal (e.g.â€¢subtle long bone fractures as well as the more
obvious and typical diaphyseal and metaphyseal fractures).

AN ISOLATED RAT LIVER PERFUSION SYSTEM FOR TIlE STUDIES OF Râ€”E
CELL FUNCTION: VIABILiTY OF Tilt SYSTEM AND TIlE SIMILARITY OF
BACTERIA AND Tcâ€”99mâ€”SULFUI( COLI.OID REMOVAL POWER OF TIlE
KUPFFEI( CELLS. Hitali chaudluri, John Seidenield, Roy
Baldwin and Tul*in Cltaudhuri. University of Texas llealth
Science Center, John Marshall lligli Scl,ool and V.A. Medical
Center, San Antonio, Texas.

Since the liver is the major organ of reticuloâ€”endothelial
cell location, an isolated rat liver perfusion system was used
to study: a) viability of the liver perfusion system
b) the cellular localization of the captured bacteria, and
c) the effect of flow rate and bacterial concentration of the
perfuaate on the extraction capacity. With the exception of
cellular localization, bacterial studies were compared with
Tcâ€”99mâ€”sulfur colloid studies. It was found that the system
could remain viable at least for two hours. With a bacterial
(Pseudomonas aeruginosa) concentration of 10 million/ml and a
flow rate of 20 mI/sin, the rat liver could extract about 65X
of the bacteria in a single pass. The extraction capacity was
diminished with the increase in the flow rate. The percent
extraction was also diminished with the increase in bacterial
concentration but the total extraction was increased. The
percent extractions of Tcâ€”99mâ€”sulfurcolloid used in the same
experiments were parallel with those of the bacteria. Elec
tron microscopic studies revealed the bacteria localization
to be within the Kupffer cells. It is concluded that isolated
liver perfusion system is a viable method for measuring the
bacterial and sulfur colloid phagocytic power of the liver.
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Using this model, effects of drugs and alcohol consumption
say be studied in laboratory animals.

OPTIMUM ENEIIGICS FOIl DUAL ENERGY ATTENUATION CORRECTION IN
SPECT. T.M Lembcke, V.]. Ficken, E. W. Allen, The University of Oklahoma
Health Science Center, Oklahoma City, OK.

SPLICT quantitation depends upon accurate, sensitive depth correction.
The dual energy technique of Martin and Itollo (1974) suggests itself for pixel-by
pixel correction of SPECT inta@es. This study centers on determination of
optimum energies to produce the most accurate, sensitive depth index. Algebraic
modeling of a simple distribution was used to determine the necessarypixel counts
for the required statistical uncertainty. Optimum collimator and detector
energies, source-detector distance, intervening tissues and energy related
attenuation differences were considered, In she modeled example below a 1 cia
line source (perpendicular to the detector face) was placed 10 cm within an
extended attenuator. In this example 75kc'V was the lowest energy selected
although most gamma cameras permit energy selection down to 6OkeV. The
number of detected events required per pixel for different precisions for various
energy pairs was determined.

Detected events required per pixel for energy pairs
7SkeV -I6OkeV 75keV-200keV 7SkeV-364keV lOOkeV-200kcV

Depth Precision
10cm 1.2cm 724 1084 455 652 240 229 1161 1396
10cm 0.6cm 2896 4335 1820 2610 958 916 4643 5585

These results show that count requirements are minimized through maximization of
attenuation coefficient differences. Ilowever, this must be considered within the
limitations of collimator septal penetration. Theseresults suggest that under best
case conditions (i.e. no background, no scatter) these count require:nents can be
met in normal clinical procedures.

MEASUREMENTOF A GLOBAL UNIFORMITY INDEX FOR A 1. 5 TESLA MAGNETIC RESO
NANCE IMAGER. A. Harcu, J.R Prince, D.A. Wilson. Magnetic Resonance
Center, University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma 73190.

â€œFloodfieldâ€•uniformity is an important metric for describing image
quality in all digital imaging modalities. Measurement of this metric is
complicated in MRI by the large number of imaging planes, the known non
uniformities resulting from coil design and the various operator-select
able parameterswhich can affectuniformity.We have characterizedthe
temporal and spatial features of image uniformity in a head coil to pro

vide a baseline for future quality control studies and to aid in the
development of correction schemes for quantitative analysis.

All studies were performed on a Philips Gyroscan S15 imager. Cylindri
cal phantoms were filled with water doped with CuSO4. Standard spin echo
pulsing sequences were employed which covered the range of parameters used
In our clinical setting. The average of the central 400 pixels in an
image is calculated (@ C). The uniformity index (UI) studied is the per
centage of pixels that ranges from C-bE to C+l0Z.

Our study demonstrates that the following fluctuations in the UI occur:
long-term temporal fluctuations, < 102 (t 1 S.D.); repetition time, < 102;
image type (N vs. R), ( 152; resolution matrix, < 202; field of view,
< 252; slice orientation, < 302; slice position, < 302.

This study points to the need for multiple uniformity corrections for
quantitative analysis. Improved system stability is also needed. Tempo
ral fluctuations of Â±502appear to be the limiting factor in devising
quantitative schemes.

AX WKRT ST5T@ MSZD OJ A TUBORETIC NDDC BOB @IAPrITATIYB
@1IJtATIOJOP YgsIc@.. URX?UAL R@L1IX. U.Setyenaraymne. ALL INDIA

If@TIWTE OP UDICAL SCI@.@ ,NewDelhi. â€”
A theoretic madel has bean pzepoeed for quantitative estimation

of v.sioo - ui'eterml refisix from intravenous rmdioasclide voiding
cystogrs@ ( IRYC) . The renal system is arbitrarily divided into
5 regions , the kidne7 region pseper , the upper , middle end lover
regions of tto *tret.r , and the bladder region , The bedcgrou od
mbtractod omwsts in t@se madams are referred to as A , B â€¢C , D
and B respectively . Tb. theoretic model meggesto mild reflex if
( Dâ€”a) is mignificeatsad mederat.to sevuw reflu if
( c + D) - 28 is mignificent. A mewpea@.ter the Yssico- Uretersi
Reflex Index(VUsi) is propos.ds VURIz ((C+D)/2B)xloo
An arbitrary grading syet is evolved , which is a. follows s
VUSI of 90 to 110 aa momasi , 110 to 140 as mild reflex , 140 to
170 as medermte refluz aM 170 to ZlO as mevsre reflux. A computer
pzvgr@ lies bela devslopud in microsoft basic on an ESPL PC AT
for i@asntttetiv estimation of WR based em the above theoretic
model . Softeire conversion of the @sic progr into I@zrbo- Prolog
and â€˜C' language reesited in as expert system . It is concluded
that expert systems and parelisi dietriheted processing approach
using neiural se@zt architecbsre ems iscreema the seisaitivity of
IRvc for quantitative estimation of VUR , obviating the neod for

@rect radiomiclide @stogr ( as@ ) sea Urine flomeetsy ( UPti?
in a selected group of patient.
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